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ivi lraord rwi ve ry ; incompetent tp

; such i. tone', ' there Toiight to .be the
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i'Wirt! -- ;At titni Wthe month,

and leh 600 men in the
occi which was notthe other1 column

cccan- -

retreated th

several small detachments, h
Were disumted. At a smai! h

tance from Kumitza, it fdnl d.,s

theChifObraS
ceeded in forcingsaUevgaioss. Lhe Servian
had marched against Usc fcrectly attacked that town,
their way into it, after having
ed the batteries. Part of the Crton, were killed, and thA ;

F Artm?t was IMA VWttT. A: 5ome"

MrrHay. Ppafs trie date of top
letter (trom.the. prisoner,; to your ia- - u

.thirt may
: an the Ht, jU Parker, (a i

v rnr)' jriu'ne appvuvc or wucum .

h i haVe'tjuolcd ? A. t do not recollecti
i he JOlliresSKUj on uy - imu no,
tht h Aart bmt a tine lellow, .

Mr Burr. YDUpoke of a letter"
n from me"ttsyoujpfatber?f ; Io you

know vheUier, he wrote mei some
time iefore,: A letter of invitation to

Jhpus,et! --A. Yes r HeAa bitten
abptiil-- a vear trefore, to you at jgitts A

ttteT i$yct unaled, m

my brother Tom's Btuaif. ,Q Die!

your father' commtiBlcate to-vyou- ,

,next morning, oumghVs cotivrsa
iun A.. Yes. OLlieitJ. rode:?

Or

ti

4

PftrtKo orrBo yQU(recollectif my

' ibout iheseminariesrJearnmg ;

Vtmd of one that wus projected in your
.ne'chbout hood, aiidi U my suggest
jug the necessiiyof jencouraging it :

.A- - You sptlie much moon that sub-

ject. Q. D'd I seem to,knoW any
1

thing of Bradford, before you told me
A. You seemed to know a good deal

tf the Insurrection.; Q Bid you not

,.4, tell raff; hat BradfordjXWas a noisy
son ct a demagogue ? Aj- - I tiidbt,
-- V have: no .objections to give wy
opinion of Bradford. I nxeiuiohed

fmri to. you a a mere lawyer. Qt
Did I seem to know that Bradford
lived at Pittsburg, before you men-

tioned and pointed out his house ?

'a Vm'i ' AA rinr Mtm tb knoW ir

r wu wr at cfihner i at vour ia f

'ther's ? A. My father, mother, wife,

sister, Col: Dupiester, M. T. E ,

jny brother JTom. r

- Examination sf Col, Ge.. Morgan.
- Colonel Morgan vra3 proceeding,
when Mr. Burr objeatd to this kind

" f evidence, consisting of conversa-
tions and previous declarations Some
desultory conversations ensued upon

p reopi.e now-as-
k witti less? hesita-tio- ri

thanpuriosity, what will be the
fate "bg- - the Rjndf; PrVssta, alL
whds"cj!States;tniisCi a.fevr days
oe:in possession i of the French
We'"'shall take 'upoa purselves to

iscuss, either the generous 6ropb
sitions which may have been made
to him, qf the imprudent refusals;
which have foUowedthem: pre
vious to the battle of.Friedhndhc
might s et appearto have scm,;thibg
to put int the dlploff; t'c scales :

he was stiil king of a fe w provinces j
and oi the wrecoi an army. As
long as Russia and England left
him any hopes, there might ha ve
some merit in saGrificiothcm to
his safety. But now7 that he woull
present himselAereftofalfresdurce,
all that he would preserve-ca- n only
be a gift of the baguantility of the
EMPROit of TitE French.

Iflt appears from the following de- -
vidU3, inai me i ui kisn government

has to contend with a powerful bo-

dy of insurge i ,ts i A n umber of
Fien h objis wei e on their way
to assist the Turks. J

SEMLlKv MAY l3,
On the 22d, th re was an engage

mtnt between the corps of Suu.oje
and the Turks ; Mutich-Air- a at
tacked with a small corps of troops,
the Servian battery thrown up near
oruschelve j but was repu sed wi:h
Home loss. On the third, every
movement of the Turks gave room
lor believing that they proposed to

Lmake a Second attack against the
position oi the bervians. On the
following night, the commandant
Stanoje detached the Chief Obrad
with four battalions and four com
panics towards Kumi iza, in order
to observe the movements of the
Turks, and drive away the corps
which they had near Sitnitza. On
the 25th, at day.bteak, he advanced
himself with all his forces, divided
into 5 columns, .to attack the ene-
my's camp, about 600 pices from
Litnitza. He had already ao- -
pr cached within a short distance of f
it, when a l urkish c orps of about
2000 men came out ot Sitnitsa, Sc
fell upon him, seemingly with in
tent to cut oflf the 5th column. The
commandantiStanoje then altered
his ;mi formedplan, his corps into
four column? jT the first rapidlv at
tacked the camp of the Turks; aa-- f
sailed it with a very brisk fire 61 ar--
tiliery an 1 he'Turks
supported this atbek with intre-
pidity, and kept up on their.side a
very smart fire ; however, two di-
visions of Servian cavalry having
fallen upon the camp, they were
obliged to retreat within their own
tntrenchments, behind Sitnitza.
J he second column of insurgents
attacked the batteries placed be-
fore Sitnitza, and endeavoured to
drive thc.Tuiks from them. The
tUiid and fourth columns secondt d
this enterprise, but were renulsed
with loss by the murderous fire of
the batteries. Then the commas
uant, stanoje, placing himself at
the head of the irh rXun, tu "..-- I ": ,T "uc
"; ru i SUCf impetuo- -
bitv, mat tne I urks
obliged to abandon 1 batS
SWri n

The Servians afterhaving scaled
the entrenchments, entered Sitr
nuza, and cut to pieces all who
made any resistance. The Turks
took refuge in the fortress ofttts
chuza ; they were lollowcd by tie
ociviiaus, who, alter forming a I

junct on w,th the fwo divrsions
wno naa aireaay, taken post upon

y ru, iiirtatcu It on
all sides. MutichAga found him
sen thus- - shut up with v his corps,
r educed from 11 000 men to 8,000,
in a town totally unable to supoort
a siege, and which ivardly contain
ed, provisions enouKfTMhold out
I wo days. In this trlticai position
xv nocwitnstanaine the snnpr hT;.
ty oi the enemy, he resolved to
force his way out in order to go k
fetch fiesh troops, for the nurnose
ofdeliverinrr Uschiiza, Inxonse-lP.cc- ;'

he delivered to Moraend
Patha the command of .the town.
in which he left a garrison of2000
men at four o'clock in the af
ternoon,' he ,made, a saUy with die
6,000 men he had remainipg, and

lumns.
4 The Serviabs : advanced

on all sides against :hlm, and sur
rouuuea nimv ; ).,:

? The Turks then formed a sduare
and defended; them6e(ves with a

On" the t7th, the Emperor mo-

ved $&Vead quai-te-
r io;Drutten,

rtar Kleirr Schirau; oh - the lmh,
tb ;Sgiisgirrerit tjife 19 ' twb.
trclotk m thfealtcrnoon, he. enter-
ed Ttf, v: ";

The Grand Dukeof Berg,atthe
head ofhe greater parjCof the light
ca,vidry, tbjdivisiotis or clragoons
and cUirassiervhave gone on beat-

ing the enemy for theyast 3 days,
and have dfme him much injury,
-- f he 5th regi vent of hussars had
distinguished itself. The Cossacks
were many times overthrown, and
have Mattered mu:n in me u me rent
charges Wc hae had but few
killed or Wouuded ;- -- Ittthe num ;

ber ot the latter i thc
quadron .Pie f3jnai$ diecm p . of
the Grand Uuk- - of Berg

Arterthe passageifithe J'rcgel,
opposite vv unsu, a qrummer was
chage4 by a Cossacl ; he threw
ii.nsett on his belly ; the Cossack 1

f ok his lance to pierce the drum- -
mrr, cut tne latter preserved ail
his presence of mind, and seized
ihc lance, disarmed the Cossack
and pursued hull. i

'

A particular fact which excited
the smiles of 'the soldiers, took
place far the fut time near Tilsitt.
VVc savy a cloud of Kalmcucks gi-

ving battle nh bow nd arrows ;

ve pity those who prefer the arms
.i the ancients to the modems
ut nothitigis more iaughibe tiian

the Pi. a Y oi these arms against our
muskets.

Marshal Davoust, at the head
jf the 3d corps, at Libiau, fell up-

on the rear guud of the enemy,
nd m .dc 2500 prisoners. On his

side, Marsha! Ney arrived on tne
17th, at lusterbourgh ; he theit--.

ook one thousand wounded from
ihe enemy , , and considerable ma-
gazines. - V v

i he woods and villages are filled
with isolated Russians, either sick
or wounded. The losses of the
Russian armvare enormous ; it has
nnt'tuken with it more than sixty
puces of caunon. The rapidit)
f the marches hinder us from

knowingthe number of pieces wruch
luve been taken at the battie of
1 i icdlaml, but we believe the unt

exceeds 120.
At the Ueiglu of 'I illsit, the bil-

lets here joined, Nos. 1 & 2, were
delivered to the Grand Duke ot
Berg, and afterwards the Ku-s- i. n
Pt ince, Lieut. Gcni JLubanutt, pars-
ed the Nieman,and conferred one
hour with "the Prince Ntuf hatei.

The enemy has burnt in great
haste the bridge of TiUsit on the
Nit man, and appears to continue
nis retreat towards Russia ; we are
on the eoufines of that empire.- -

The Nicmen, oppositeT illsit, is a
little larger than-jh- 'Seine ; we
see on the left bank a cloud of Cos-sje- ks

whn h forms the rear guard
of tbr enem --- o longer do they
commit any ho tiliti: s.

What remained to the King of
Prussia is conquered ; this unfor-
tunate Prince has no longer in his
power but the country situated
between the Niemen and Memel
t he greater part of his armyor

father the division of his troops
are deserting, not being-vviiliu- to
go into Russia. l :

The M m pcror ofRussia remain
ed three weeks at iisitt with the
King of Prussia. Oh the news of
ihe battle oi' Friedland, both left
;t in great haste.

(no I
The General in 1 hief Benningsen, to
' hisvBxctiUncy Prince Begration.

My Pri mce Atter the floods of blo.d
vvtucn liave been shed tue last, few das la
baviles as mltrcteious as oiteri repeated, L

ami ties roufoi solacing the eyiis oi-- this
tlestructive.vvar, by proposmgan araustice

( beiure eritering into a new sou leinta a
new war. t3erlais more ternbie ihxt th

I pray you, ray Bcince. to make known
to the Ch.ets at the French my, this in
tentioti on my part the. cons quence of
wtHch may be so much tne more satisfac-
tory, a vt here is already a question of age-ner- tl

Conxres and may'prevent a useless
effusion of human, blood . Please to make
known to me Utaresuit of youi procee lings,
and behvve re 'Xd be with the most dis-- U

.guished CfisijJeration,, my Prirc,e,of
yum flxceilebcy, the very humble andobe--
aient servant.; 1. .'

5A ItON BNNINGSEN.
' 'yr ;NO. 11

,

MofNMEira General Monsrl the Ge-
neral in tiherhas addressed to me a letter
relative to theorder& which his Excellency'
has received From his Majesty , the Empe-3-r

and-- charging me to: mike known to
w itsc6ntenras I do not believe jthatl j

can answer better hit intentibn than by
endingon the original. I pray you at

the same. time to send me your answer and

L Bion'papcrwitb theScopr

' ,roilpwiprlmtnarye me
. omirtt;cl--T- y' surer ofconbequehct

- as inC,somcnielistire account'
infqrJtte 'long inactmfcy , ui tlii

V GrancArmies dit Timet. Y-'- ,

, t i v tuwtwjif rXfJ?
place tlurinthe w hot'e fwidtcr. ' . A

eneml coni?ress.haa oeetJ Drooos'--

;etl to France, td which all the belli- -

,gercnt ppwera mu.navp ucai au
Imitted,, Tuikey alo tic excepted.
i ne impew pao- - oetn jusuy in

idigoant at 6uqh a 'proposition. At
ittr a few morithspafkving, it va
agreed that laU the belugc rent paw

1 er without Xceptionsht uld. spnd
i Plenipotentiaries to theXiigres
Lwhfcn snouid oe neiti at Lopenha
jgenV The Emperor ihad '.ma(de
known that Turkey was admitteii
to make; .cohlmou caijte in the ne

t gociAtions with Franc e, thirty was
ino inCf)nyenifcBee i rngJatfd mak
;ihg coiiimon cause vifhHussia
' 1 he enemies then asked upon what
fasis the, (congress would have to
.negociate They propoeti none,
band Would, however, have the Em
i pcror propose so rut The E mpe
rvr had no hesit tion to declare
that in his opinion, the basis of the
negotiation ought to be equattt y

and reciprocity between the tw
belligerent masses should enter in
common into a system of compen
satiens. ' .

The moderation, the clearness,
j the readiness of thi3 answer lett
the enemies of peace no doubt up
on the pacific dispositions of the

! Emperor. They dreaded the ef-

fects of them j and at the very mo
ment when it was answered that
there was no further obstacle to th
opening of the Congress the Rus
sian army quitted its cantonrcem
and came" to attack the Frcuch
army oiooa riits, tncrtiorc, again
been shed ; but at leabt France is

1

innocent of it. Thert ha Been no
pacific overture but the Empercr

ihas listened to it. There has been
j no snare bid Jay the abettors o( iva;
Ibut his wiiphas avoided. 1 hej
Jincon3idefaiey made the Russian
army run to ai m1 when they sa
their steps blifiled ; and these cn
minal enter j?ri2cs which justice dis- -

avows, have been confounded.
; Nw checks have been drawn up
on the arms oi Kussia ; new tro-
phies have croWn'd those o; France.
Nothing more fully proves th:,t
pjassion arid interests foreigti to
those of Russia and Prussia, di-re- ct

the cabinet of these two pow-
ers, and lead their brave armies to
new misfortunes, by forcing them
to new engagements.

. EIGHriSrH BULLETIN.
TiMttt 15th June, 1807

D urine the time which the arm
of France signalized itself, ph the
field of battle of Fr? cdtand, the
Grand Duke;.of Berg arrived. be
fore Konigsberg, aftd took jn flank
the troops of the army of Genera:
JLestocaV .'r .

t --.On the" 14th; Marshal V SbuU
i found at Grentzburg the Prussian
rear guard I he division ot the
dragoons of Melhaud executed a
fiUeeharge, overturned the Prus-
sian cavalry and took several pieces
of cannon. -

On the 12th, the enemy w;as pbli-ge-
d

i shut himselljupiu the place
df Konigsberg Towards to-finitj-dl-

6f the day? two of the enemies
'columns that were cut off. present
ed- - themselves to enter into the
lacWSiieqes of catinpn and

ironi & io iu men, wnicn compo
erfthis :tfS(pt$;Wtakeri. A.U tKe.

Suburbs f Knigsberg were" car--
ried J We4ere made a great num- -

oer ui prisoners, x ne result ot
these affairs. are 5O0O prisoners
and 15 pifcees of cannon. On the
1 5th and 16th, the corps: of the arr
my or((xlarshal Spuh vtere detain-
ed beifQVnjgjDir,1;ittr'the bo-
dy of themy
lau, obltged.l9.em'toviicuate

IsSS Q4 this phce fell into
OUT power. ;w: v

f-W- e have found at Konigsberg
an immense quantity of provisions.
Two hundred Urge yessels which

had come rdm- - Russia, are still
' loaded in the port. There is a
greater quantity, uf ' wines & bran
dies than we had;, any. reason to
hope' for,'

A brigade of the division ofSu
Hillaire, Js before. Pillau to form

ris?nerst.. The insure
raumap tneir loss, in the sever
engagements,' at 2000 men. '
Servian commander, Buib
Jras dangercai jy wounded bcfoc"
Uschitza, and conveyed to
grade, -- ,

NAPLES, JUNE 3.
Six thousand Neapolitans

mandecf by en. Philipstadt, Undl
at cg,o, givmg themselw,

out to be.the Testorer and conqae
rors of the kingdom of N,PUS
His Jajesty ordered Gen. hJ.
nierto lay np obstacles in thcV
way, and to withdraw at their
proach, in order to inspire th4
with, more confidence Conform,
ably to these Orders, our van guard
evacuated Scminara, Rossano and
Mdeto. G' n.Philipstadt;eutertui.
mg no suspicion o the snare laid
for him, advanced with his army
threatened Monte-Leon- e ; but his
Majesty not wishing to .aba.idou
so loyal a towo, to the fury and veu.
geance of these .new conqueror
qave directions to Gen. Regnie
who had been reinforcad by a body
of troops from Calabria, to attack
and discomfit the enemy. The
engagement took place on the 2s.h
May, near Mileto, when ms
whole corps commanded by Gen.
Philipstadt were, either killed or
taken prisoners ; scarcely were a
few cavalry enabled to regain
Reggio. The commander in chit f
of this expedition, is thought to be
amongst the number oi tue prisou.
cl? AU thft inhabitants of

themselves ia such
a manner as to deserve the highest
bmmendation. I he citia.-- of

every class hastened to come to
close quarters with the commca
eriemy, who had iust proclaimed
brigandage, and the massacre of
the land-holder- s.

. june 9.
The last news from Calabria is

altogt ther satisfactory ; is calm
and submissive. Gen. Abbe has

entered Piggia ten minutes after

the Prince Phihpstadt had embark-e- d

; all those who have not beea,

killed in three battles which took
place, : remain

s
prisoners to the

number of two thousand, officers

and soldiers j the prisoners are o

the road hither. Cf

' FRANKFORT,' JONE 16.
Letters from Vienna, at length

confirm the intelligence of the tva.

1 vv aiacnia, oy tne army

oreen.Miche sou ihis retreat

being able to maintain 'possession
of this province,, or to defend it a

r-- ' cm.aw

vanemgj and whose van-givird- is

alreadv arrived at Widdia. Wln
Michelson invaded Mddavia acd

.. .l'tHli.1.' tis i

femiorcemen from thedi&rtDt
R;an mare es- -

11,7

tne latk sea. Instead oiuir", , '."?t:r

has been under the necessity

sendina: one of his divisions to tDcr,

issistnee of the Russian army

Poiaqd ; and the troops he tipc
ted to receive from Tauride an

Ukraraev not onlv have not inea
him, hut will probably M lhefll;

selves 'InsuSHent to preserve p0'
virit-iniAf- hv the Turks w1

Persians. '
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,t is evidently grounded on the im- -

this point, when the Chiet Justice
said he understood the same objec
tions would hereafter ajjply to th
consideration , as to the introduction
of'testimony ; that these objections
mightbe hereafter urged : and that
it was impossible for the court to
know the nature of the evidence be-lo- re

it was introduced,
. Mr. flay. If tfieV gentlemen will

only wait, they will find that other,

circumstances will come out to prove
the - materiality of the testimony.
This witness viil proveyhat was the,

.state of the prisoner's rrimd in Aug.

last, Mr.Lee.
"

I liope, then, the jury,.
viM"distinct!y undersUnd, that they'

arejjot tn infer from Ibi court's de- -,

chijihg lo' interfere on "the present
! fccasion,that every thing; which'drbps
; from the witness, is to jpass without

objection ."' 1 ,

Colonel Iorgan (the father of the
last witnessO . There hasbeeft along

ctjuaintance
' between Colonel Burr

nd myself Hef fid' ifitroduced q
my notice-two'o-f his nephe wby ,the

Hameof and a third by the naiuis
of EdViirds,' Pierre pont Edward s's;

I had received many civilities
from Colonel Burr in NewYork, af-

ter these things had parsed : which
, had formed such an , aftachmenf ip

him, that I never should hae for-

gotten it, had not thi'iate justness
taJien place. About three .years ago'
COlonei llurr was under considerable,
and asJ thought uiijust persecution;
1 had) then a younger son, who; is

fc stijidymg law at Pittsburg. T wished
'to trske him knawti$o Colonel Burr
'nd in cvtisequerice of friendship
for him and otthe gfeai raire of pet?-secutib-

against him, ihvued him
in that tetter td;Mrrgaia. : In all

X should have done the
rlsama thing, from the Same motive,
i if not for the attadimeni which I had

conceived for . him. Colonel Burr
' however bud left Pittsburgh fore my

letter reachedyt,. ahd.it Remains now
in my san.;r Sci utoire at Pittsburg.

; On the 24r-.h1as- t August, I received
a letter from Col. Burr dated Pitts-
burg,, informing me, that he should

v dine with me next day. ;

r (To be. continued. )
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